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BÔÏsm.- Idaho,:,June 5:-H.: Orchard. ” 
the self-confessed murderer of former ^ |
Governor Stounenberg. went on the 
stand today to give testimony in the * PJ
cart against Wm. D. Haywood. He ; Ciaot 
was brought- into Boise last evening “*»• othJ 
from the Idaho-penitentiary. For some hours he was closeted with the attor- ItovemberJ 
neys for the prosecution. This is the ranged thi 
erst* tiro* that Orchard has been out of “°°r a stl^ 
the penitentiary since he was brought **• Jf»m Cardwell immediately after the “When I

&&&£&?& «5 3?£
mick and Beck. ,

“Haywood told me the blowing up of Is Albert 
the mine was a fine piece of work and j f®r")er G 
they were much pleased with it. X talk- at Caldwe 
cj-to Haywood, Moyer and Easterly . 30, 1305, l 
about the matter. They said that there as a witn* 
would be nothing for me but night wood, sec w$c for a while. Haywood said he Western j 
would have to clean those fellows up ^‘r*ÇLm 
at Cripple Creek. ?ome **U,

"Moyer gave me *200, and Haywood, has not; 
laXeTin Moyer', ofllce, paid ,ne *300
t?“IbrTumedUtotCrtpmp."ebre,k in 1903 ' £r^_r

■tsaœ sa Wï
ES

“I made a couple of bombs with of this e 
giant powder and dynamite.” 5*®**

Some time in January or February, der of Fi 
inûi - Orchard salcL. he went back to f®wioo,Qi 
Denver as a. delegate at à labor coo- without i 
vetttton. Barber and - Davis were still tory of t 
uederrarrest-at this time charged, with cause, ti 
blowing up the Vindicator Mine, and name,wit
a» attempt -at train wrecking. 'Is
•Parker and. Ha via, Orchard said, told father a 

him they were going to wreck a Flor- Gays in 
ewe and fflrippto Creejc. train, where it the narr 
would plunge into a gulch below. Par- since eai 
ker said something must be done to in the i 
scare and kill off the “scabs.” Orch- ,th® Wes

SS*HMRs 5-2
Orchard resumed when court re-con- dbor 

«died and picked up his narrative by aeru 
•Where he left off in the morning. In tne ear., 

i Denver, bet said, he met Haywood and tne
pettfbone at Federation headquarters.

I • •vTKeÿ-'wsntèa to know il I could not 
I Work worn» scheme to assassinate Gov- was cat 
I «tfttor Peabody of Colorada n They said sibie th 
I they could hbt get justice in the courts the den 

and th* only way to get our rights was Orchard 
I to take the law into .their own hands.
I They wanted me first to see if I could Francla 

n«r get acquainted with Governor Pea- secure 
I body,-' bis * ways; etoï and see what One o 
I chance there was -to assassinate him. ( cnara y 

X proceeded to watch him for some- explain 
I thhe at the Capitol and at his home. | l?t« ™ 

■•-"•T - reported to Haywood and Petti- • it stood 
| bone that there was a stone wall new -W ■ 

POabody’s house from, behind which he the fut 
I could be easily shot. jiderstod

fci “Haywood said ho thought Steve bouse j 
Adam» was the host»man*;ho knew Of was bu 
ftn- the work. ■ I went to* Cripple Creek over to 
and saw Adams about it,.* He said he store, ; 
was ready -for- it—was ready for any and lei 
Old thing. I -gave Adams some money keeper 
and canto «way. Adams followed me The ev 
th-DOnVer.:' ! Saw Adams in a room boratto 
ever -Pettibone’s store! and at. head- the moi 

X told him Haywood and It is cc 
When Steve on the j

Had Many Weak Points
- Wi Wil be inrtber 

I Explained Today

<

quarters.
Pettibone .werb-eomingt 
canto they gave him some money, and W ttv 
Pettibone bought him a new suit of Counet 
clothes and fixed him up. Pettibone import 
gave us the guns. :- He got them from and- It 
fMerstion headquarters. • .brough

“Wo. notched for Peabody every syppra 
night for a week, but-did; not see him. -suppor 
X* kfibt. kftqr Mm-tgc fthroe weqks. I; JIM» 
One., nlsht. we -saw, a. liack come alpng search 
and. turn, into his residence. W.e stole five yi 
up behind it with our gun* Only two . coverli 
women ajighted, bowevef. .After this lag hi 
we were afraid, to go around there, for 
the .women Watched us closely that

ae&seteass s m
sidewalk and. burying, it. .

“We were to assassinat* Lyte Greg
ory, a deputy sheriff who had been in 
tSe mihqp. P« had also been I# Gold
field,, and was against us.”
' Pettibone, AdaMs' and myself went 
down town to a, saloon where we found MIlVN 
Gregory in a rear room, drunk. Mel- ••* 
drim, who was a mine owner, was with 
Gtegpry. We watched them and fol
lowed them across thé street. Petti
bone then' made some excuse and left 
m, Gregory left the place about BEI 
midnight. He saw us, I think, and trkdei 
made a ' teach as I thought for a gun. a 
I^ttfen shot "tiim three times with » sold i 
sawed-off shotgun." j a ga;

“Did you kill him?”............ « h6us(
B<rw

•snt

Haywood, Pettibone and Jack Simp- 
kins»

“They , all expressed themselves as 
well pleased with the Job. They said or,gi, 
it was ait right, and whoever bumped bree< 
Gregory off had done a good Job." j mi.nt 
.Orchard told his story in a tow hum- fiowt 
grum tone, displaying not the slight-

Or Thli
and ance

Smltl
fame

Wll

est feeling whatsoever. 
r-^Be*woofl and the * ethers said they 
weret*avlng trouble, in the convention ang 
and there threatened to be a split-up,” fun(j 
continued Orchard. "They thought that tui t 
if something were pulled off in Cripple vVl 
Greek** the excitement would make tut0 
everything all tight in the convention. mflr 
We planned then to blow up the Inde- the 
Pfedtfnt -depot In Oolerado. I asked pon. 
Sieve Adams If he wanted to help and h 
he said he did. We placed powder un- m0( 
der the station plitferm, attached a tha 
wire 'to It and then awaited for (he der 
train to -corns in. The'trains brought cur 
tMm-ujtiWi men to Xddépendéhce.
^6d 106’pdunas êf the powder.
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Robt S. Howe A daughter; three sons 
—James, Alexander and Thomas; two 
brothers—James, of Sumraerhtil, ajid 
Thomas, of Hampstead^ and one sister, 
Mrs. John Dolan, survive. The funeral, 
will be on Tuesday. Service to be con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Laird at the house. 
Interment will be at Lyon’s Corner 
cemetery.

tore Slate
The wefi* f 

wide success of
Croc

RECERT DEATHSITALY MID THEHIH ESCAPE OF-

MICHAEL RILET.
FREDERICTON, N. B., June 2.—The 

death occurred at Victoria Hospital to
night of Michael Riley, aged *2 years. 
Deceased belonged to Maugerville, and 
a few weeks ago had his hand taken off 
While travelling on the train.

He afterwards contracted pneumonia, 
from which disease be passed away to
day.

■■MM tide remedy « 
can—and docs*MI ™ HA6UE C0H6RESS Bony.Crow Uu,Curb. Splint, Rtngtxee,
SweMngs sod Lsmemss

Munss. Ow*., Wsy « •*cm 10 NEW YORK CITY cssuasissirssss?*
(WEDDINGS»Rinse Cangbt Fire Wile Tbeg Were 

Asleep and Were Awateied kg 
AecWental Discharge if Bob .

I Other PowersSEewlHlCr 
bus as to Her He

x —free from dealers or 
Ü.I.J.I IUBAILLIE-CHESLET. •

wedding tookMISS MART DUNCAN.«V»
A quiet but pretty __ _.

The death occurred suddenlyMonday place at 6 o’clock this morning in Trin- 
of Miss Mary Ann Duncan, at the reel- lty Chuich when Miss Mary G. Chosiey, 
deuce of her niece, Mrs. Thomas J. Dean daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John A. 
of Garden street.' Miss Duncan, who Chesley, was united in marriage to Mr. 
was in her seventieth year, was strlck- Alexander Balllie, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
en With heart failure a short time ago. Charles Batllie, of Horsfield street, tell- 
Shb was beloved by a big circle of er of the Royal Bank at Montreal. Rev- 
friends and her toss will be greatly Mr. Armstrong performed the cere- 
p, mony. The bride who was given away

Besides her niece, Mrs. Thomas Dean, by her brother, Mr. Harry Chesley, was 
Miss Duncan is survived by Wo other attired in a travelling suit of grey 
nieces living in this city, Mrs. John broadcloth with hat to match. After 
Peters and Mrs. James Tufts. the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Baillie left

Rev. Walporton Duncan of Colches- for the depot where they took the 6.4o 
ter, N. Y., and Charles Duncan of New o’clock train for Boston and Montreal. 
York City also survive. She was a They will reside at the latter place, 
sister of the late William Duncan, I. Both Mr. and Mrs. Balllie are very pop- 
C. R. car lhspector, and of Rev. Robert ular and they enjoy the good wishes of 
Duncan, late of New York. | a large circle of friends. ' . ■'•<

This is the fifth time within a year 
that Mr. and Mrs. Dean have been call
ed upon to mourn the loss of a near 
relative. r " .V

BANDS, HARKERt A BOOKS
- All kinds for PWiltiT. Pigeons 
i Babbits, Cattle, Sheep end
I Hog8>*i«nwi and ewes *
I For Posltrymen. , Fanners, 
y and Stockmen. Price list and 
3 Cut Catalogue Free. Uee Mor 
3 gan’e Ronp, 35c. Poet paid,

' from Congregation of South Third Street 
Synagogue Was Unanimous- and It Was 
Accepted at Once—Dr. ttabinowitz a Favorite 
Preacher in the Big City

f
CHATHAM, N. B., June 4.—The es

cape of Charles Bremner and his fam
ily from the fire which destroyed their 
home on Wednesday appears to have 
been a closer one than first reported. 
The Bremner farm is at Lower Napsp. 
near A. 8. UUoch’s place, of which 
Jack Blakeley is the caretaker, and It 
was the latter’s son, Charles, who first 

He was returning

Ro Otter Country So Blrectly Mfected

Returning they will make their home 
on Douglas avenue.

Mrs. Lloyd -received, very many beau
tiful gifts. From W. H. Thome & 
Co., Limited, by whom Mr. Lloyd is 
employed, she received a silver tea 
service. The gift of Mr. Lloyd’s asso
ciates in the Thome stores was a 
handsome silver candelabra.

MARTIN - SNEiLQROVE.

Last evening Jacob Martin and Miss 
Susana Snelgrove, both of this city, 
were united in marridge by Rev. 
Thomas Marshall at the personage of 

Carmarthen street 
church. The happy couple will spend 
their honeymoon by taking a trip to 
N ewfour.dland.

Leading European Powers
discovered the fire, 
home that evening about 10.30, when 
he noticed the Bremner house on fire, 
the flames breaking through- the root 
He at once hurried over to give the 
alarm, as he suspected the family were, 
asleep. As he neared the place he 
heard the report of a gun, set off with
in the house. This had been discharged 
ed by the flames and was the first no
tification Mr. Bremner had of the fire. 
He awakèned to find the house full of 
smoke and the flames rapidly licking 
up everything.

He sprang up and at once saw 
there was no hope of saving the house 
and with young Blakeley, who had ar
rived by that time, he rescued his wife 
and children. The latter being small, It 
was necessary to carry them to safety, 
As It was an escaped only In their night 
attire, and of the house, furniture and 
Sittings only one trunk and a bureau- 

The trunk contained *60

ROME, June 4.—The situation of 
Italy at the second Hague conference, 
and especially her attitude in connec
tion with the limitation of armaments, 
has a peculiar' importance because no 
other country is so directly affected by 
the struggle for supremacy which Is 
going on among the leading European 
powers. • v *

Germany and Austria expect the 
support of Italy Iqecauso she Is their 
ally under the triple alliance; England, 
because of the affinity of their views 
and their traditional friendship;
France because of the commercial and 
economic Interests binding, them. The 
people and government here have al
ways followed with interest and ap
proval every move tending to abolish 
or at least render more difficult inter
national army conflicts. The Italian 

foreign affaire. Senator
Tlttoni, says:

• ‘‘The goyernfhent will give its repre- the death which took place 
sentatives to Thé Haguè the mission -week ago of Mrs. Laurette Lowe 
to support and second the English Moody, wife of Dr. W. S. Moody. She 
tntlative.” - was 34 years of age and a daughter of

This declaration awakened consider- Robert W; an(j Margaret Lowe. Mrs. | 
able apprehension at Berlin, where it jj00(jy was a niece of Mrs. H. Brennan

pointed out that ifaly, although this city. At the cathedral ,at 6 o’clock Mon-
a member of the triple alUance was | gay morning the marriage took place
pursuing the policy which the other BRAZIL WEBB. v of: Mli* Serena Hogan, daughter of:
members of the triple alliance, Ger- „„nprted resident of John Hogan Of Titusville, to Herbert
mapy and Austria, opposed. rihson York Co died last Friday He Kelly of Grand Bay.Rev.' A. W. Mea-

The situation suddenly changed as a Gibson, York Co., died last ^d y. performed the ceremony in the
consequence qf a meeting .between was an ^tive mem^r of the Baptist ^ Qf a number of relatives and
Senator Tlttoti and the German chan- church. ̂ our =,.„L “v friends of the bride and groom. The
cellor. Prince Von Buelow, at Rapalto. neral took place at Bltesville, Sunbu y who waa gowred in wffilté silk
The two statesmen were together- near- Co., on sunaay. aùd carried â white rosary, was at-
ly three hours entirely alone ahd with- JCXHN WOODS. tended by her sister, Miss Let!tie
out notes being taken of their con- I Hogan, who wort a costume of slate
versation, so that there Is no evidence CHATHAM, Juni 2—John Woods, an ailk Fre<j Peterson' was the grooms- 
as to the arguments dealt with. aged and respected resident of this man After the ceremony a wedding

From what has leaked out from dit- place. died last night at the home of break(ast was served at the home of 
ferent quarters, it seems, ^owever, that bjg aon-in-law, Richard Walker. De- jjr9 John Hogan, the bride’s mother, 

-Prince von Buelow, although -acknowl- ceased celebrated his ninetieth birth- g city road. The gifts to the bride 
edging that the situation Of Italy was day on Thursday last.' were numerous and of value!
delicate and difficult and that Signor Two daughters and two sons survive. Mr, and Mrs. Kelly will reside on
Tlttoni was' Very able In steering be- Tbey are Mrs. Richard Walker of thla Douglas avenue,
tween the shdals, complained that the place; Mrs. Henry C. Creighton, of é
Italian government, whenever a ques- Halifax; William and Archibald C., both bA1LLIE-CHL»l .

^tion of international character arose Qf chatham. Three brothers also sur- >,ut rretty wedding,
did not think It necessary to show- a vlve They are Janies, of Chatham; at g y-dock Monday morning

CHATHAM, N. B., June 4-The shlp- united front with ‘tie other two mem- Robert, of St. John, N. B., and Daniel ^ Tr„lity church, when Miss Mary G. 
nine- huslnesa lias been verv lively for bers of the triple alliance. of Bar Harbor. ’ rheslev daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
the past tew days, no less then seven SeV-f“* ’’’’It!!?»™-’Zoning” with JOHN J. WAL8B. John A Chtsley, was united in tnae-

» port on Sunday and ~ “‘T,” £, death - John J. Walsh ow,™. «f »

yesterday. ■ loined RuBetfeU’^ France and England, on oaturday at tîï» home, l6l .Erin - yJ Royal Bank at

construct snd to.o..„u t,U„ ,w-n. , AffT S\%S“h^ 1 -»» «“jay.., £££"*2. ”‘5. 2US ‘SS 5 “S.,r„t Mr. A,™.---. Jg

between Fredericton and Westfield. polnts. ^ N^L to Ge^an^ Mftrquls “ A. Isaacs & Sons, previous to. his Chesley, "ts attire^ In a travelUng
The flat country about the mouth of g g Henwich arrived in port Sunday where, according to _ ' white hp leaves a wife and child, suit of grey broadcloth with
the Oromocto would necessitate a de- ^ p"rt Hastings with Us second Viscount Venosta and H^ White, mness_ He leaves a wife and enu .After the ceremony Mr. and
tour away from the river being made. “°™0 0,Coal for th" Miramleh. Puip with the greatestffiplomatietoct, end- Mre Frenk Ward, of this city, Mrg Balule left for the depot where
South of Gagetown was the most dif- | and Paoer Co. ' ed by iselating Berlin and Vienna sister - McLEAN. they took. the 6.45 o’clock trac tor,
ficult section of the whole route.” The The three-masted schooner, McClure, At the time of the Rajiafio. meeting CAPT. - Boston and Montreal. They will re
rugged hills In this part of the country came ort yesterday from fhlla- it was reported that White b The death of capt. Alonzo A. Me- aide at the latter place. Both ^L . ,
Mr. Ruel thought would make the cost d , hla lth over s00 tons of hard coal had gone as American ambassador to occurred at Mobile, Ala., on the Mr8. Balllie are very popular and they
of a railroad about *100,000 a mile. One 'gW™ Hotel Dieu Parts a few weeks before, had the mis- ^ ^ -f, RrighVa aisease, after an enJoy the good wishes of a large circle
ridge known as the Devil’s Back would gtéamer Salybla Is also in port ston to bring France round to the lUnegs Qf about glx m0nths. Capt. Me- of friends.
make necessary the running of several , ™ ™ Neale at (he views of America and England with well an(j favorably known ! , nn„
lines back of it before a suitable to- tor F" E’ M ' regard to the limitation of armaments. ^ j“n «àumg for St. John firms ! TAPLBY-ESTABROOK
cation could be obtained for a railway. arrivals were Swedish bark which would have meant again the iso- number of years. Later he was Archibald. C. L. Tapley, buslne

The numerous bays and inlets of the . °th * renm Svdnev with latiôn of Germany and Austria. The » , ... iuraber firm in the manager of the Evening Times, wasriver would also make construction j Jrom^Syd ^y, m argumentg o( priQce von Buelow^ were j ““®CtBeceg3ad ls survlved by onc son I married at slx on Saturday n^rning to
^^"w^ld^^heavy rrk the barkent.ne El.se, which passed up -^ithout wtight from the pointy , aaughtereto St^John, also Miss Estabrook,^

necessary but as Westfield was neared river ^ ^ notlced Senator Tlttoni had the idea of a mid- five slstere and th HorAcastle cerqmony took place at the home of
"IsT S t^iTLcemed Sutda^enT ttromer Concordia aie =, S fo^hy lef

St5SU5 ASST5«g*;]StKfssrü-js | =37—p-«. i Stasr -s
vine and with that part dt_the valley THE WRONG THINGS CHEAP. ?uelow agrtfcd ~ Tlttoni Fernandina, Fla.v L“ ”r“rl The groom was supported

X remeber ™
develop several water powers si such woman looking hopelessly th7,UBhh®r unfortunatelylt was not ac- , The Independent, Stone ham, Mass, d M^. Tapley left on thte
^Mess^ StSrart^^d Itii^wUl report !^.pri^^an"if "h^adb^eenh^MTF wltih j cepte^h^no^oitiy11 tor ' England ^an^^the j June 1, Ælta ^W^Fvr ^

and the buildtog of such a Une

I^ne in Fortnightly Review. | maintains ^J^nure. She was the daughter of ton «^eet yesterday, when hisdaugh-
her friendly attitude to the British ,RotCTt W. Lowe and Margaret Lowe, ter. Miss Flmenro A. Kaye was united 
peace proposal and at the same time formerIy of Stoneham. Her^ many to Harold • ’ g. gteDhen

t , renews her loyalty to Germany and fri€nds here sincerely regret her un- Archdeacon
Effect Of Their Warm Drlek III the Austria by sharing their reservation on tlmely decease. îreLS^fflrès S The C P^ R Ven.

the impracticability of the. immediate ..msa Moody was a member of the freight offleesofthe ORk vm.
realization of the British plan. M E. church of this town, a teacher in Archdeacon ^ewnham office* 1

the Bible school before her marriage, ceremony, which took place at mo 
Inn active worker in the Bpworth o’clock. He was assisted by Rev. Gus- 
I^ague. ahT:rgreatiy beloved"by all tav Kuhr.ng, A handsome travelling 
who were privileged to know her, and suit of gray material, with hat

friends everywhere." match, was the costume worn by the
Mrs Moody was a niece of Mrs. H. bride. She was unattended. On Jto

Brennanof St. John and formerly lived conclusion of the ceremony the flmests
here some years ago the family re- and bridal party sat down to a dainty

~ -I S‘£3&
I turn to the city they will reside at 94

■mémimmmb&ok

. . • :BROOKLYN, N. Y., June 4.—At a. 
meeting of the officers and trustees of 
the Congregation Ahawath Scholom 
Beth Jacob.held Sunday afternoon in the 
synagogue in this City a unanimous call 
was extended to the Rev. Dr, S. Rab- 
lnowitz, rabbi of one of the largest 
synagogues in St. John, N. B.

Ribbl R&binowitz has occupied the 
pu'pit in the South Third street syna- 

several occasions, and when

NEWNHAM-KAY.E.
A quiet but pretty wedding took 

in St. John’s (Stone) church at- i place ....... .........................
About a year ago their ten-year-old g-R; o’clock' Tuesday, when Miss 

son died, and last January a baby boy Florence A. Kaye, daughter of Mr. and 
was carried away by scarlet fever, jjrs.' J. Sydney Kaye, was united in 
Mr. Dean’s mother died in April last, marriage to Harold Newnham, of the 
and a brother-in-law of his mother died general freight department of the G. 
very recently. - , Ip. R. The ceremony was performed by

They have the sympathy of a large, venerable Archdeacon Newnham, of 
number of friends in their sad bereave- j gj Stephen, father of ihe groom, who

assisted by Rev. Gustav A. 
Kuhrjng.

The bride was unattended. . After the
Word from Medford, Mass., announces ceremony Mr. and Jïrs. N’dJ"ha™1® b

there à I by the C. P. R. for a trip through 
Nova Scotia, the groom’s parents apd 
sister,. Miss Florence Newnham, were 
here to attend the happy event. .

Methodistthe
that

i LINDSAY—McCAIN. 
WOODSTOCK, June 4. — Ex-Mayor 

John A. Lindsay left today for Burton,

gogue on
he lectured last Saturday and Sunday 
morning on Probation, he made such 
an impression with the members of the 
congregation that when the minister 
concluded his remarks it was decided 
that Rabbi Rabtnowitz would be the 
right man in the right place if he be- 

the spiritual adviser of Beth

ment.: was Sunbury County, where tomorrow 
morning he will be married at thé resi
dence of the bride's parents, Mr.
Mrs. Robt. McCain, - to Miss Mary 
Louise McCain, recently a resident of 
this town. The ceremony will be per
formed by Rev. R. G. Fulton, of Wood- 
Stock, assisted’ by Rev. W. J. Kirby. 
The happy couple will go to St. John, 
thence to Quebeç, Whence they will sail 
for Liverpool (Eng.), and after a brief 
tour of the continent they will return 
to Woodstock in about two months and 

their new residence, now undef

MRS. LAURETTE LOWE.
andminister ofüf were saved.

in cash. . BBÜPPteteUPPWI
There was no insurance and the loss 

will be very heavy, as the only build
ing saved was the barn. How the fire 
started is not known, but a defective 
flue is supposed to have been the caüse. 
Had it not been for the accidental dis
charge of the gun it ls doubtful if 
Blakeley would* have reached the house 
in, time to save alL

came 
Jacob.

A meeting of the directors and trus
tees was called* today. After due con
sideration it was decided to extend a 
call. The minister was called into the 
meeting room, and when he was ask
ed it he would consider a call, replied 
that be would accept. The officers of 
the congregation immediately drew up gogue, has a membership of more than 
a three years’ contract and Rabbi Rab- 200, 
inowitz will be duly installed in a few —
weeks. Under the personal supervision Dr. Rahlnowitz has made many 
of the newly elected rabbi a number of friends in St. John during the years 
young people’s societies will be organ- that he has had charge of the Jewish 
ized in the near future. The daily cause here. He is an able preacher, a 
school, which is attached to the syna-1 popular lecturer and writes extensively.

If -KELLY-HOGAN.

was

occupy
erection.

DR. RABINOWITZ.

SHIPPING LEY COMING WEDDINGS.

NEWCASTLE, June 4.—On June 
• 16th, at Chicagb, Miss Rahno, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Aitken, will 
be married to Dr. Horatio Walker- of 
Cimmarron, New Mexico.

Miss Kate L„ daughter of Postmas
ter Jas. M! Long, will be married at 
her home here on the 8th instant to 
Wm. Hele Hambly. of Ledley, Sas
katchewan. ■ ’I;s& S. Concordia and S. a Bangor

Leave Pert at Same Time— -VALLEY ROUTE FEASIBLE 
BUT WOULD BE COSTLY

NEWS OF SA9WILLERecent Arrivals
took.

SACKVILLE, June 4.—At a meeting 
of Ready Helpers’ Mission Circle last 
evening the following delegates were 
appointed to represent (he ctrcle at ther 
branch meeting nf "W. M.-B. at Char
lottetown, P. E. I., and district meeting 
at Port Elgin,- N. B. Mies Josephine 
Crane waà selected to go to Charlotte- 

with Miss Nellie Copp as alte£- 
Misses Lillie Richarson and Neta 

Charters are the representatives to the < 
district convention. Misses Bessie Wel
don and Emma Fillmore alternates. , 

Misss Margaret Keever of Mt. Allison 
Academy staff left yesterday for her 
home in Albert, Albert Go. Miss Kee
ver will not return to Sackville the 
suing term, as she has accepted a posi
tion at Acadia Seminary. Wolf ville, N.

Albert Jones of- Portland, Oregon, is 
vlsltinr his parents, Mr.-and Mrs. S. E. 
jones. Point de "Bute, after a twenty 
years’ absence. • . k

and Mrs. R. J. Colpitis of Point 
attending the anniversary

A. F. Stewart and Gerard Q. Ruel of 
Toronto, representatives of MacKenzie 
& Mann, who have been making a 
tour of observation of the St. John 
valley, arrived in the city yesterday 
and registered at the Royal. They 
leave for Montreal this evening.

Speaking to at Sun reporter last 
night Mr. Ruel gave an outline of the 
Impression that the St. John valley 
as a" suitable locality for a . railroad had 
made upon himself and Mr. Stewart.

Their examination of the valley had 
begun at Centreville and had been 
continued as far as Westfield.. The 
opinion formèd from this examination 

that the building of a railway

town
nate.

en-

*
S-

was
down the valley was perfectly feasible 
but would be “vety. very expensive.” 
The great cost would be due to the 
amount of cutting- to be done on the 
shqulders of hills and the embanking 
necessary on the intervale lands of 
Sunbury county.

Speaking In particular of the route 
Mr. Ruel said that the only possible 
route down the valley was on the 
south bank, the north being absolute
ly impracticable for a railway line. On 
the south bank- from Woodstock to 
Fredericton the country had been well 
surveyed and though It would require 
heavy construction work a line could 
be built between the two points.'How- 

the road if built would be

•Rev.
de Bute are 
exercises of Acadia College; Woltvllte.

Misses Lou Ford and Effie Johnson 
will leave on Friday for an extended 
visit at Vancouver, B. C.

Mrs. J. Ft Kauikner and Miss Frances 
visiting friends at Wolf-Faulkner are

ville, N. S." ...
The annual sermon of the Myrtle 

Lodge, I, O. O. F., will be delivered al 
Main street Baptist church on Sundaj 
next. Rev. S. H. Thèmes of Dorches
ter will be the speaker.

Dr. H. T. Knapp left on Friday last 
for Montreal to take a short course in 
medicine and surgery at the hospital
there. .

The death of the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Warren. Smith, Aboushagan, 

last. Funeral

ever,
part of a transcontinental line, as it 
waa necessary to have connection 
with the West, and this could be done 
only by means of a stiff grade ^from 
■Woodstock to Centreville to enable the 
railroad to climb from the St. John 
valley to the plateau Just west.. Such 
a grade would be expensive both y>

occurred on Thursday . ,
held on Saturday, Rev. J. L. Daw- 
conducted the service.

and Mrs. George Wilson left

Avenue.
■was
son

Professor 
yesterday for Toronto.

Mr. Geldart, a student of Acadia Col
lege, Wllfville, will take charge of the 
Baptist mission of Cookville,Centreville 
and Shemogue.

Miss Webb of Halifax and Miss
Chubbuck of Ottawa are the guests

be no easy cask.”

FARMER PURSUED BY
FOUR 6AUBT WOLVES

CHILDREN SHOWED ITIMD NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM DEATH IN CREAT 

NMICHI FINE

Flor
ence , ,,.......
of Mrs. H. Humphrey.

Rev. B. N. Nobles goes to St. John to
day for a two months’ vacation.

Capt. Caleb Read of the schooner 
Ethel B. Summer Is spending a few 
days with his family In town 

Mrs. McCormack of Annapolis, N, o* 
Is the guest of Mrs. Tweedie.

Morning.

ST. NATO PASTE 
CELEBRATES HIS 

FIFTH ANNIVERSARY

INTERNATIONAL FALLS; Minn, .„ ,
June 3.—Clifford Stilar, a homesteader “A year ago I was a wrtek from 
living several miles from here, has had coffee drinking and was on the point 
an exciting experience with wolves. 0f giving up my position in the school 
He was coming to to\vn and was fol- room because of nervousness, 
lowing a trail which led through the --j wa8 telling ,a friend about it and 
woods. He had gone two miles, when 8j,e said, "We drink nothing at meal j
he fouB that he waa being persued by time but Postum Food Coffee, and it ls
four g*unt timber wolves. such a comfort to have something we

Stlllar was unarmed and, deeming can enjoy drinking with the children.’ 
discretion ihe better part of value, «i (vas astonished that she would al- 
started to run. the wolves also increas- jaw the children to drink etny kind of gr MARTINS, June 4.—The special 
lng their pace ar.d keeping about the coHee> but she said Postum was the gervlfe3 m connection with the fifth
same distance behind him. Stillar man- mogt healthful drink in the world for annwersary of the pastorate of Rev.
aged to maintain his lead as long as children as well as for older ones, and c w_ Townsend were finished today, 
the trail was good, but soon he struck that the condition of both the children 0n Sunday Mr. Townsend preached
a bad spot and the wolves gained on and ddults showed that to be a fact. two special sermons to large congrega-
him. He tore some birch bark from a „My flrgt trlai waa a failure. The coolc t|onk- Sunday and today from 2 p. m. 
nearby tree, and making a torch of it, boJlcd lt four or five minutes and it t0 f p- m, he held a reception in the
started towards the wolves who re- tasted go flat that I was in despair but church' parlor. A large number of
treated in terror. "I determined to give it one more trial, friends waited upon him and con-

The birch bark soon burnt out; how- ^ we followed the directions gratulatory telegrams _ were received
ever, and again the wolves approached and ^ngd tt fifteen minutes after the trom c. J- Osman, speaker of the local 
their prey, but a second time Stlllar I holllng began. It was a decided success legislature; ' W. B. Dixon, J. L. Peck 
managed to secure some birch _bark and j wag completely won by its rich of Hillsboro, where Mr. Townsend 
and made ai-C-ther torch. This time, in- delicious flavour In a short time I no- formerly labored; Dr'. McDonald of 
stead of advancing to the pursuers, he tlced a decided improvement in my Cambridge and Rev. Mr.. Sbeater of 
backed slowly down the trail. The condition and kept growing better and Piéton, Ont. 
wolves followed, but at a safe distance, better month after m0nth, until now I] Contributions were received to the 
and StHlar finally managed to reach am Mrfwa healthy, and do my work an ount of *264, which will go towards 
the Gold Root farm in a-i exhausted jQ the acbool room wlth ease and pleas- painting aid repairing the church and 
condition. | „re I -would not return to the nerve- parsonage. A nong those whq CW-

destroying regular coffee for any trlbeted were Mrs. S. A. Low, »o, 
money" I Mrs. A. S. White, Sussex, *20; Mrs. Dr.

“There’s a Reason.” Read the famous Ryan, Sussex, *10. A musirol and 
Utile "Health Classic,” "The Road to llterary programme was carried out 
Wel'ville.” In pkgs. land refreshments were served.

m CHATHAM, June 4.—The death of 
John Woods occurred on Friday even
ing at the residence of his daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Walker. Mr. Woods had 
just passed bis 90th year, his birthday 
being May 30, 1817. He leaves two sons 
living, Archie C. and William, and two 
daughters, Mrs. Walker of this town 
and Mrs. S. C. Creighton of Nova Sco
tia, Mr. Woods was born near Napan 
and remembered many incidents of the 
great Miramichl fire which escaped 
historians. When the flames swept 
through the lands lt approached so 
closely to his father’s place that the 
children were kept covered by blankets 
which were soaked in a nearby brodk, 
so intense was the 
Bight he was wont to «tell of was of 
seeing thousands of fish floating next 
day In the Napan river, killed by the 
heat from the fire. Mr. Woods is also 
survived by a- half brother, James of 
this town, and two half sisters of St. 
John and the states. The funeral was 
held Sunday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
and was largely attended.

SCHOONER MISSING
CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., June 4. 

—The schooner Lawrence, 90 tons, own- 
N. S., cleared from

yesterday.
MRS. WILLIAM STEWART. Spring street. Among a

The funeral took place Saturday after- the guests at the wedding.

Charlottetowtr'on May 13th for Sydney 
with five thousand bushels of potatoes 
and a small quantity of hay, worth »i- 
♦ntrpther two thousand dollars and ship- 
^d by Leonard Wood, M. p. P. The 
schooner has not reached her destlna- 

and her whereabouts are unknown-heat. Another tlonnoon. LLOYD-HARRINGTON.ALBERT GEORGE SNODGRASS.
. 1 The marriage of Miss Louisa Har-

The many frlends of Mr. and Mrs. on, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

« Ifterooon l£. aged P-^ree. The^ roremony^pe^-
three months and twenty-two days. The I ^ John.j. Walsh, cousin of the 
cause of death waa-croup. brlde, a number of relatives and

MR= MARY J Mt-HARG. . friends of the bride and groom be ng MRS. MARY J. I pregent The brlde was attended by
JERUSALEM, June 3.-The death of I Mlss Kate McMullin. The groom was 

Mrs. Mary Jane McHarg, aged 93 years, 8upported by Alfred E. Burns. M• • 
occurred on the 2nd Inst, at the home of aBd Mra. Lloyd left on the Boston «x 
her daughter; Mrs; James Howe Mrs. | pro88 for various United Stat

FRAQUHAR’S SCOLD.
*

Fraquhar, the dramatist, thought he
was
amiable girl when asked about her 
declared that he had got "a scold, who 
carried her wealth on her back and her 
Intellect on her longue.”

marrying a rich; talented and

"k—Archbishop 
Bruches! was today selected as the 
third arbitrator In the 'longshoremen’s 
dispute. Geo. W. Stephens represents 
the company and Joseph Alney tile

MONTREAL, June
LEARNED BOY OF LUBECK.

The learned boy of Lubeck, Christian 
Hemeeker. could read at one year old 
and write before he was three, 
only lived four years, but before his 

' death could spenk four languages.

OASTORIA.
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